## Office Hours

### Selectmen
- 2022 Clayton Macdonald, Chairman  265-0611 C
- 2023 Charles Goulet     922-5535 H or 651-9704 C
- 2021 Harry Juergens    892-1020 C

Selectmen’s Meeting at 3:30 every-other Monday @ Town Hall Meeting Room
Town Office      922-5533
Town Administrative Assistant; Suzanne Goulet
(Secretary, Bona Ladd)

**Mon-Thurs** 9-3:30
Other hours by appointment
Email: stratfordnh@gmail.com

### Transfer Station
- 922-9063, 922-5535 or 651-9704 Cell
- Charles Goulet & John Kennett & Tom Gorton

**Monday**  12-4
**Tuesday**  8-12
**Wednesday**  3-7
**Saturday**  8-12

(Hours subject to holidays/emergencies)

### Roads
- Selectmen  922-5533

### Sewer
- Sewer System  631-5113 C
- Chester Smart (Deputy, C. Harris)  922-3357

### Water
- Water System  922-5518
- Carlton Harris (Deputy, C. Smart)  922-5127

*Water Turn On/Off Forms available on website or in Selectmen’s Office
331-2454 C*

### Voter Registration
- Claire Martineau  922-3823
- Jessica Bowen  631-4925
- Lynette Emerson  922-3343

### Police
- (non-emergency only)
- Lancaster Dispatch 788-3282 or State Police at 846-3333
- (911 for Emergencies)

### Fire Chief
- (non-emergency only)
- Chief, Charles Stinson  636-6207

### Fire Warden
- (non-emergency)
- Warden William Zanes  922-5124
- Sonya Zanes  922-5124
- Charles Stinson  636-6207
- James Lee  922-3269

### Town Clerk/
Tax Collector
- 922-5546
- Timber Tax Collector, Water & Sewer Bills
- Kitty Kerner (Deputy, Scott Dissler)

**Tuesday**  12-6
**Wednesday**  1-7
**1st Saturday**  9:30-12:00
- Also pay at Selectmen’s office
- Or by appointment: 1 week notice required
- Email: ttcctc@stratfordnh.town

### Stratford Public Library
- 922-9016
- Thomas McCorkhill, Librarian

**Monday**  9-2
**Thursday**  9-5
**Friday**  9-5

Trustees Dana Cassell, Dawn Hall, Wayne Hall

### Welfare
- Christine Whiting  922-5533

### Health Officer
- Claire Schooner  922-5127
- Deputy C. Harris  922-5127 or 331-2454 C